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Ballot Validity
Challenged bv
MSC Students

Sjmrtaaulv i iwm/xGraduation
Poll Drawn
340 Cards

Only :tlfl Ht'tii'H's returned
f lu.'ii- rmtimenct'tiirnt poll
riiriN lint wwk. iicrtirHiitK t<>
I•> !«• II 1.1'Ui'iiHntf. colli'KO

Case May Come
Before Jiidieiary

rk 31 Victories

uriialist*
pried to
ill of Fame

M ich lit*:

[die PlacesFirst
DebateTourney

JictiiKan State placed first in the lnterco(te>
ifuc Pchate Tournament held here Saturday

composed of a league division an
it division.

the Hlth Michigan I'le.- s
i convention, held
Cast 1 #an*ing, five
journalist* w ere

The AIM 'ullajfn? .hidleiar
larities" in the ajfudent tn
row afternoon
The pnmdhllity

senior, and Itoh |*h ill i i
Ma'ion junior, f» rough! coi
plaints- to" .htdiemb* rnei

fter (till Irwin, («rantl tinpitta

Council Sels
Six-Day Rule
For Athletes

Three C«tfori«i

iMt »»<• ImMI'l
'

Mm In IMS. Ihl<
I Mirkltan'i UN

|r fJmtilnn. fnnnd«ft the "tV-
|W Press" In 18.11

Campaign
For IJMOC
;|Starts Today

' t nnipiuytiinp lor I'lfllext
, ,,,1 ■ Man <sii ( nmpiiH Ih-iimm 0,1*

j tniiriiinit, nci'imllne to Willjstrrtlk. chairman of th*
, I Milt committee:

Trophic* Planned
For Spwtaccde

kidnap Simil
Gels Social
Pro for ZBT

eFieiTtllltlK ill ll-
nwtijr from the
tiike enre thill
n iln nnt mtKK

I'Otlll.Six trnphiox will Iki'given » . pri/en fnr tin
Spnrtiienile'Mnrrh 8 in .Jen limit I'leldhotine prnnk
First nnd neennd piwe Imphte* will Ice (fiven ill eiieli ul

three c^tegnrleH: show*, pnrtidp»U"li, mid miniee. nf initiatte
L'hwitre. . 1

Wur"::
lloh Scott, publicity rhnir | AgalllSt Late

point*

display
Approximately

general appcarunco ,md I
it volume of ticket wiles '
U for the

ZcUl Beta I
will lie-in ten

fraternity
k* protm-

1 of a pledge

Udf'H holding ' up

final remmir
Mining live
fly©* involved i the kidnapping "*ml "

v King <«id
Kintil f .limit

Registration
in IMinitt- Velum
I i>ii«iili reil Vet

Croup to Learn
Folk Dancingnln.ulM, "The I .she Kll

Vrws slid Minim Jour
Imersoll hewn his pa.

Quakers Oiler
Summer Work
For Students

MciTs Council
Votes Funds
For Piildieitv Wolverine Calls

For Sale* Lard*
* "tins eleitlnn cm rellleil

. C ,V..IVIIice Willi 'he triple iheik id in
Mirhluan Muh rr.nhlnx »nd

numhinx «f III rjrd«. Th
fnirr A Yetir

(lampus Chest
Plans Showed

*'** of thr Department Worker* Scrub
So St intents < an
See the lAf>hI
tdti.es th« spring 1f

pdtnvihlr. he vsi^l

NEWS IN BRIEF
Vo Kriftcnec loiunl in Senale Vrnln

Mi l ling Called

liladelphia
h liestra Set
k Tomorrow

w\t. the Philadclphi
" ^de its greatest stride
d.rectlon of LropoH
vho took over the or-

1913. and guided it
. * hen. Ormandy assufn-

•m.mdy joined the or-
•336 U5 associate con-

<f having conducted the
symphony for live

)950-5I he also
'he Metropolitan opera
•ormances of the new
KanJn version, of *Die

la-ltoM C Alphabet Soup-

~OiiirseTetter System Fades

i for adding q't
to numbers remains a mystery
Perhaps Editorial- Writing 312q
Was baptized t
uuaitcs, qualms, and quivers.
Mu»ic l30x might be for xyl

cph'jnc pijycra, but it un't. XV

Only one course, Adupt«
,Sp«»rth tOt of Physical fcriur,
turn, h«'is rio letter following
perhaps the most logical »|
pendage of alt follow** ice-sk.i
tng 202. It's -t."
The c" of Dancing 20

might stand for anything, as
is used for Mechanical Lns
ntcring 40Bc (Rcfriweratiot., twcc'n March
and PhySIcs 403c (Heat). he ur jhe v.

There is a vague rumor that
all the obsolete letters will b<>

for collected ten years hence and
made into a huge kettle of <i!«
pMabet soup for all MSC ^tu-
tfenta.

Junior (lass
Plans Project
For Hospital

Members of the junior
wish to participate in
cct will be, divided Int
A different group vill .

iu.-gital each time-

\fl Kxpert lo Talk-

Florist to S|M*ak
Spartan Wi\es will not ha\
Civilian 'Defend speaker IV

Peaee Talks /log on Obi Issues

i.lear Shies Seen Jor Felijise

lilies Horn It Iroo/i Fenlers



letter to the KHHor

18 Readers
Ask Revote
On Tax Bill

Michigan State News

f|V) THK KI'ITOR:
A question hn* arisen in

the mind* of *qmf. "f n»
over I he handling and Icg-
nllly of the voting in the
Htvthm l;t*t Thurtrta> TheEditorially

Senutr Problem

What the Mih-riimntltlrc unntrd was .nmr arrange
rni |n keep the senior. in rln«« unlil their final grade-
ere turned in. (iixing .senior final e«in« »n> siic-
p»led n- one solution.

l>enn of Student- Tom King. a meniN-r ef the-suh-onm-
mlttee. nuvvoyed n number hf colleges and universities mid
found that most of them require graduating seniors to take
finals. Their commem-ement» are held during or alter final
examination*. These schools have very little trouble with
discipline problems among gradual ing -senior*
With this systrm, senior- would get' their diplomas in the

mall nfter the- commencement eepemoliy Thi- would eost
the Registrar's Office hetwoeii S^.OiVtV rind Kl.000. Registrar
Roliert S l-inton. another nxemlier. of the-suh-committw.
said that registrar- who were under this system In other
universities liked the Michigan State praetiee of giving final
diplomas at eommoneement rather than sending them out.

ding le Charles Cole, Amherst
ople .iuat don't reach the peak <
.college Thus, lie claims, nn
i» grade* do out*lnuiling rdTi- |

—What Di Vm AM IM .

The Government's Tax Trainwhnals
Military Edit

rnr kimtok
Merger I ndenvay
I'ntil h few cIm.vh ago, Smith f'ttllcgr

of th»* few College in the country with
papers Now, however, the two Week I it
ihwugh the editor# are not completely tn I

I us! Thurfofiiy''* vote dim
effort on the |v«i1 of Stndrn:
whs labeled by Vre*idcot Oai
step forward for the student

' A majority of umtvr>:r.i ItMtc student * votmt on
the first amendment to the constitution. th« student tax
amendment Ami a matorit\ of thoM* .voted \en. The
tax Went through Student iVn^iv—mi r gim fully began
t » make plans on how the money would b« ollected and
spent and felt they had made ival victory in putting
their tax mer

Itut there were rr)HTrussi|i| of another sort on the
\ote. (irumhling was heard in Various quarter** that
the vote was mishandled, that IP cards weren't
punched, haiku hoxes not attended, and graduate stu¬
dents allowed to %ete. It was alleged that discrepancies
would he brought to the Jtidtct.tr>.
A gomt number of complaints came to the State News

office in the form of let tor* and persona! raits. Hut from
the sound of one of the compiamant*. 1 wondered how

which we would

brcii (likqiinlltlnt

Alumni Director Starr Kce.lri put In a good word
for holding Alumni Dux when rl«wr« were in »e-*i«n.
If NMHir final. were instituted. Alumni Din would he
wnmetime durtng final rxm-. He said that other alum-
ni director- recommended the prncliee of bringing
alumni to the rampu. during regular cln»«rs. ,

the «

Friday. 29 FebruaryMerolvrs of the Senior Council tilso suggested that sen¬
iors might Ins kept from cutting by pi c.lns* examination*

. or term |vii*er* during the last week of senior class work
The sub-committee replied that it had received eomplaints

from instructors who would like to give lute exams and
term paper* but felt that student opinion against yt was too
strong Instructors are not now tvonnd by any rule which

*^we<pnce them to give senior* no tests later than mid-terms
bYom all angles, this seems to lw» the best solution t*

the problem ft would not nxpnre any drastic change of
policy —simply a tightening of classroom discipline Seniors
would rather have' m-«dass final* or term patiera than stay

. an extra ten day* at. the end of theiv last term in school
This pollcv trouHabo save the college ,i substantial amount'

rieay

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

t IVtle*
tepan

In ii lie«itixnt mnmief h, a- <
vote xx as mishandled Rut h. ww
Catl-r the Slut.- New* had bucket th.
xx (tut to expxwv any discrepancies m
pre-turn seemed to be that -in, > v
xverx" not against Student tonemmi
inting irrrgularitic*

I hope hi- impie—uhx i- mil the

AUTOMOTIVEJOHN HICKS IIAKDWARK

OPEN Tlll'USDAV KVKMMIS —

Overabundance of (Jueeas
, "This campus has more *p»eens than Europe." a rvpt

UNT f e

Vow c
P COWHS

<*u«e we were for their tat. We explained in an editor¬
ial bud week thai we wmikt ea-t our hallol in favor of
the tax. but we gaxe the prr-cnl adaiMu-lralmn httle.
It wam and I*, our hetiet thnl the tax would .land to
improxr St intent tbn emmeni.
Rut to gather frinxi This that xw xx-oxxid *it Ixack and

allow any mean, of nxi-lxandling ! ■ put the-fax through,
i* entirely errnneou*
la-t n'xe «ay It thi- wax though it max I.- a hit high

sounding, when the Student froxeninwixt i.< for truth and
niftier and an- efficientIx seeking to attain those loftv
end*. XXe are for Sltmeti! tbtM intr.vitt Rut When xve find
our Student GxH-emment at the other end of the *ral«. xxe
xv.il! give them nothing Inii" opposition. Vartaike a* thnl
may lay 1 think it eypn'sae- a- well a. can la-, mv."idea of
our friend* aero** the hall ■

Commencement poll card- went out to alt senior-
la«! week in an attempt to deteimine hnw .tudrnt-
feel about Satnrdax or Sundax commencement. In order
for the poll In he at all effertix'e. a majority of the
senior, must express their opinion.
So get your cant- in this xv.x-» fh.-ck either Saturday

or Sunday And i! might U- ni*e t- li-t some reason* for
your choice on the card — '

•MNiSS

Ibum to Seniors
The Illinois Daily Dlini adx.vi

lioivdvism i.ritieized
HOUSINGflfaiifrs & Ttiilor*

:w M.A.C.U-S w i

kittle Man On Camput by Bibln

TXPlNti
term d*;ht
C'i-.rvr'M-'

- Aoor.n —

COLOR CARTOON
LATLST NEW*. LOOK

t."- -

-TAT#- NEW;

HOERd

I LOCATION

rypiwi
SALES - *

Night Staff WOLVERINE

spxTi. frtrner.tor c.li



fVbr»»ry

third.
U^Ttnr'

Math* In th#> (ho
tile. HHft i lid 41*

and Bill M<< oi
; M ifhien n Sta.tr

WA Air IN.

Jark
$10,000 Hou»-
icnt yesterday
t»ar 72 to give
of 277. tl un-

riven Win* Kiich
_

Gymnasts, Fencers Remain UndeThinelads
at* ami ■ tuid ri... ..... ) .... «kw...' .... H... I'vii. . .liil., fUlar* nt>»r \.irlliui>ilrin • ' =Hr

IMHmrlrf. MtrtiMao "(Mr iinm.sim nm.ln. , ,h„,,
I Mi|>l*«fl nil Ihp flllm Mm. In Ihr Mlhnrs.il, n,„

,, Irlilmrlrr'n 11 unlnls iwrrt Ihr S|..tlaus In , .%%■ ,.|«i

\V Olll lo Slop loHSI
[It Scoring Darling

m ■

tirs and feneintf, Muh-
Hum State's iWth? wuU'fenterl
trnni*. epotlnttiVt their winning

'ttielt i

a non^niKmsHy fnr when ; Tw o urninrx .11 llamtas kihI Tfw
>'«»■•'*( thr t'o.vemify of Chi- I*« Vest, rhlptml In *i% $n»hil* In

i-Jfowhw M .Chiengn I rat h. Hv ivlniihn ihr remainlnn 'IW
hm illihliMW, llmiitiiv Mulled

NnrlhwMlrrw

:r7 t»y CtrnhHitut *tnr* Don MuKwen. John Unmh omfIvfMt hM John f nnoll, the l'niver*it v of Mfrhiffittt trnrk sqiim!
Prert Frothed kept

hiindor) t ho S|iat'tiin thltirlmh it Ym nO-n (Infant in n dim I
mm»t Sntiirdny i'V*»nln$t n'
Joniitot.i I'MrldhoiiMO.
Tht* powerful Wolverine^

IttiiJ too nntt'h fdi*onwtH for
thr y»»*mg Si ia itun ,tf|Ui»tlr takitii'

It «m victory nnnthrr «vr Using
for Ihr fenerra a* thrv over

Whelmed S'orthw patent I'nivrr* of »t»nt
sill1. Itt-ti Two of the win* were
ARiilmt ronferenre forv mm..:* i(n

it f'li.imtnotm. tit. Match 7-.R

NCHIioiimt SipiiH
%KI I *SVI.

Sparlan I l<»avyweight
Sidelined with Injury

Ire Squml
Dnqis Pair
To (nqthers

4Mie|m»«l with «it injury
hoj»»'< Mit'hijrnn St

Siviminers
Win Tiro
IlisiTeii Tills

'Mural Schedule

7Z, *"Z Wrr^lfrx Tie
Wolverines

lti» I'm Mainlines

Travel and study
ABROAD

this summer

lloekey Tille
Tit (litlorailo

LOWEST FARES EVER

vin TWA moil attractive.

Itftftonety Jewelry

Vrlle - Wire - I'Imm»o

TOM SlCKIING

Yoar Gatfsar Mm'
l> *. Ami Arbor

rboo. Mill

STUDENT FOREIGN TRAVEL
ill* \( I.K MOTOR - tOI.IIIIOAT - KI'ROPK
MEXICO-- ALASKA - AlltICA — ORIENT
XTl'IIV TIICIIS LIVING IN FAMILIES

M l. EXPENSE I'llOM N.V. — S.'.OO lvl»
SITA TOURS

i AMPIS REPRESENTVTIVK
Mmv Ann I'liluk ( nil H-M6.1

Iervoorfs
MM sI'OKTs

III \l>Ol %MT» Its

S|Mrt a Spartaa Gap!
• finnt iitid while

% I IMP. WIMtl

• I .nit her )m tul

• Sire* fit /, 7, 7'»,

>m > llliic — (irn> Haiiiicl ( .i|i»
iO'> h (Mil fit line I raps. I.«m4*»rt

$2.20

EBRUARY SPECIALS!
win i vow

Wool. SPORT SHIRTS *(y'' * 19 '
'KIM ROV SPORT SHIRTS *3"

Valurs lo * J"
$ j95

t> pr. lor 1^00
!

■°KT SHIRTS

INTKK JACKETS

•HON AKGVLES

HMMB1 VttlllY MOP

You Biturally »Jr.t to ktep rour hair in th«
bctt pouihlc to.'iUition - Wc believe th»t you
will find (he Brcck Method lli'.r and Scalp
Treatment* will aimp'it'y your hair probletni

M IMC. ATE.
NSC BARBER SHOP

• nuns

.III \ .. I

If N 1 ' Id 1

'' ' 1
III1 III' III /fs -1

■I0IIIAN LANSIN8
—. Sim WHOHINf. -

RirhAfd Rivkart. Htldegarde
^ieff, fiari Merrill and

Oarar Werner

t-ttf VI- J

UN«M Sakara'V
wMk Yvonne Ue4 arlo
and Peter I'atlnoy

is — AlrM) ~

%Im» ~ C artoon — News |

"TbB Ma« wHfc My
Faea"

w Hh Harry N'elwon

CAPITOL
and l.vnn \lnlr>

6LADMER

"Starlift"
J-dayh-J

"Lata Star"
NrCnr, VirilnU *«».

•Ml rxnr NrlM.n

— ALSO -

with fiarli Gable. Ivj
Gardner 4 Broderirk Crawford

NKWK-SIIORT-CAATOON

"EltpBMBRt"
wttfc CHAM'w>bh"Annr

Praatk aM Charm Kirai.rd

''WRMWarMs

fomk! Inothrr man «irilrhrtl lo Kentucky Clmk—

the Ihortiuglibrctl of/iipc loboccal __

DO IT TOOAYI SWITCH TO

KENTUCKY CLDB



To Maintain
Rev Point

SAIGON. tnditchinn tAV-
The French announced I*#!
night they have pulled out
of Ilea Willi. key hiehway
{Mtint the -Black Kiw they
tUW VUWPdl f>CV«*f

Gen Raoul Satan.
tr of thr tYrnrh onion force*
"told reporter* InUt hilllf-
mlned tt<M Hinh. uhkh lie*-
nnly I© mile* southwest of
IIamo «»* no loncrr- of an*
r»lr»tet»c to thr
lYench

—Mate %f*»* rtMHo W* talnM
Mtrhtnin Hate's IHcV Verthey ward* off * Minnesota player

a* he tal»r* the p«rh don e the Ice In the third period of «aturda*
Nitht t eonte*i Male lost the tame,

LAST LANMM.
Lucon Theater Bide

l-ANMM.

French Abandon Vital Highway Activity
Pranksters, Diminishes in City

'

, IliiiUiiiit" Ht'tLvilv in Kn't Ijui-W Upnmii "IT I"*'
Pnlll'e Active after aHurry of building in l!k">0.

According to John M. l'atriarche. Fast Lansing city
Minrtnc ecat* from Mucklw'' manager, (u fa.mil>' dwelling* wore erected in hi an com-

Stadium, lost children, chnftwd .j)#ppc| it) 11H I11 TtO. • :
tr of M student?. ami student ti.tf- vot.r 1<U0 was » irtHxl : Hon.il th^duiltcn Authority, foi
fie violator* Keep tjyc AtSC Police 1 m >,M! U M ua' a V<HH :thy rccrssni* material* a* u-
brpartmeht busy year -to btlild*f^Mtes weiv ' ),vt«vi, the city may uo ahead iv|th
According »u Set ' A S F,lhv . nml labor was blent 1- r l,v ^U-alhvatinfi "tool

irtTUtcnl prank. Mill ,a rur on -cam- - ' ' !iT jn <-i ■ iktvc er hm:
pu« firt. " tw-DOintckt out ; uuii-ter.

Itlaim haiMliu jrar for the |a„ oiTlrljI. nm eh-
rllj ramr In IMS. arcorrtlnc la u|„ Mp 4n ai rarhon
r»«» kill recur*. Thr .far t»S# a,1(, 'iw pound. of ruppcr
«»» thr .rromt tillheal. rJrh quarter h, .rlf illarillon
t\,UUrchr walled thai iiftct • fMhci I'uilOiiut' pi eject. in eon-

Korean war Mallei in in.- ..deration n-ulrnK nt the
II. air a ■-.« I'hiiMian Science

Sixteen' Teams (Hash
In TIM Cage Plavoffs

Tor esample. *r%er.il section*
rf wooden seat* from Maekltn

| Stadium are now on the efflfUl
poller mt*%ing IHt.

f Also, the police u ric called ilwh
fVr£cntl;v. to free Henry I Souhuj*.
; V of M student *ho wns found
chained to the latVinu <m the west
'side of the Pnior HuiWinv
i" Hoykcvci. compu* trattic h the
| main pn^hlem of the jsohce, The
• cause of nvwt of .this trouhle i*
I Ftudent misundef *tanitms7 !*?T
Frlli*

!>** *tudent* re*ll»c. Hit*
continued, that there ate enh

student* are ttven permK*lon
to drive nnreibtered car* They
are the .Mfop. Coronation Halt,
spinster*' Spin and the Senior
Ball

It has Won a ivmiwn mi*-

He uM there nas ,4 |H-aV • /
| I Sai> AfteV that, butldmn activity am| fell tiraduaUy until 1S36 when an-
h ether sharp inereo^e occtrrrcti _

In tS3S. the siII-lime record
ua* reacheit In F.a*t l anaini-

, Then htiildins tm»k another
slump lit 11>I3 no huildinc per
mil*' were requested- One -was
granted tn 1941

. Huildhui climbckH jr»;.un • o ith
the lop lr*vl !f.»W in is.v
nuti'm: ISW three *er.M^

Knj»ineer tiiven
Slide Rule Auard

IS YtH R W ATCH WHISPntlxT
J.ITTLE WHITE UES'y

hn u» ""■"•"•w pMM'icm nnii
at PtrtiBoiBv-minded

THOMPSON JK\\K[.K|

Wo Don'l Do Laiimln

Wo Do.rt Sliino Sli,ms

Hilt Wo Do SjMM'iali/c I

(,<hmI Dry (llruniuo

COLLEGE CLEANI
Thr nldr-t ctenners in Fn«l I wn.in;

CIO Seeks
Legislature
Kevisiunins:

IM U KMKM III lit U IMHIMKW

KAV'S KMT SHOP
20.1 M.A.C. PHONF S-101T

with purchatc •>

00 JEMENS LOTION

CAMPUS DRUG STORE
Across from Hcrhev

Shown at

NOW! 1
THK TALK

OK THE TOWN:

Meet the Boss!
alec Guinness

LUNCH

uk tu/fteSt
• Samlwtcl

• « ..11

COED- RKS1Al KAM
21T M.U- \M1M K

III 1 NOT A FABLE

VoSLl JiTlKLIM

COMPARE HTI
with any other

KING-SIZE cigarette

<r *- <r <- 4- <r \<r

1 FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters
for your protection.

2 FATIMA'S length cools the smoke
for your protection.

3 FATIMA'S length gives you those
extra puffs.21% longer.

I'»y Only ITc Weekly —; A I'lace Setting

etle/aa/tb
STA N lit HOUOWAT
U T I V

I ATI *OU»t Mt MM Al
AtM* ( LITOON MTCIAIM

you get
an extra-mild
and soothing
smoke-plus the
protection of

Fatima
yUALITY

FATI,
CICAneri

"I'lrmlu ut f f+Jtarkme ur
litur W Our taut l-ukrtng Slvrt"


